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BILLS YESTEBDAY.MayopF.'W.. Waters of Greater Salem Delivers
His First Message to City Council

place tbera in the institutions provided
for their care. With every feeling of
lhmanity towards these unfortunates,
iiT would seem advisable - to clean rur
streets for obvious reasons. ) ' ' -

'I .ii Streets.'; :

;
) ' 1;1;;

"Considering the constant stream of
visitors to the Capital City and espe-
cially noticing the many newcomers to
our city, who have come to make their
homes with us, have we as a commun-
ity made sufficient endeavor to beautify
onr. city, so that -- it will attrset and
please strangers seeking homes fv Have
we each been interested in lending" a
helping hand to - promote- - public

and particularly to that
most conspicuous of all

"
pmees, the

streets? - ' v".;. ;T

' Salem is the capital of i the state
and should be the I pride of Oregon,
more than any other eity. Every Ore-
gon ian, from whatever part of the
state, has some interest in Salem. From
this city emanate all the laws to gov-
ern and maintain the prosperous affairs
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Court Will Select Jury Venire, Appoint
Judges and Clerics of gectionanA
Boad Supervisors and rtx Tax Leyy

for 1903 Before Tlnai Adjournment.

i

(From Wednesday's Daily.;
- The regular January term , of the

Marion county commissioners court
was convened at the court house yes-terda- v

morning. The court Jolio rcd

TcLpcLycrs Will Get pletely wiped out -- and - without detri-
ment to our citv departments.

7HO CAUKTOT BE CUHEB OF'
;j- - Value of Every Dol-

lar Expcirdcd
"This" sum of $220,181.51 means to

the taxpayers of Kalem an annual in-

terest of $10,7209. This interest
money, if paidjjfito the running of r our
city government, would work a great its usual custom and devoted the first

day's session - to the auditing' 01 diiw
of a great state." When any emergency

change in our eivie welfare., v
"Ten thousand dollars a "year put

into the streets, into sidewalks, Mhto
against the county. Alter tne ciau
.ikoi 1mtp,1 the members of the
court will turn their attention to theestablishing proier grades, "into laying teucorrhea. Female Weakness,

Prolapsus, or Falling of fomb.many different matters which require
to be acted upon during the first erm
r tha war. Anvonir these are the

out parks and f other permanent im-
provements, would make Salem a city
of ; beauty, of ; healthful environment,

Council Will Purtu Course of
Legislation to Promote Evsty
Reform Movement Correct
Deficiencies In Departments
Commends Popular Loan and
Septic Sewaf e System Alarm
Dells for Hallway Crdssinfs.

Uand lend to every meritorious proposi selecting of the jury panel for the year,
the appointment or juuges ana tier.
r .wtlnn. MiV anpointment of road

supervisors and the fixing of the tax

of national importance comes ueiwr
the people, it is in Salem where the
matter is considered ,and determined.

. ' Gentlemen, ean we be any too prond
of our cityf . Can we be any too care-
ful in our city affairs? Catfwe be any
too careful in our presenting to the
stranger, the visitor, or the resident, a
clean, beautiful and congenial; city?
With all these 'natural advantages, shall
we not pay particular attention from
this time on to Jheibeautifying and
permanently improving of our thor-
oughfares? : To all ' such efforts, we
pledge the; most hearty of
this administration to the end that in
every instance i where any improve-
ment is undertaken, the public and the
private property owner shall be guar-
anteed honest work worth one hundred

"ALL THEY ASK IS A FAIR AND REASONABLE TRIAL 0FJHE1R A1EANS OF CURE.levy for the JiU3 assessment rou. jiurrc
a much work before the court, andII

it i nrobablv that the session will be
continued into next week.

The bills audited, and the amounts
auowen upon iu niu; uuu js;.day's session, were as follows:

Boads and! Highways.
1.50Barnette, Earl ......... ......$

Bents. Wm. ...... ....

" At. the meeting "of the new eouneil
last evening, for Greater Balem, Mayor
y. "VV. Waters, after taking his seat and
the oath of office, read his message t
the council.' Thr? reading of the mes-
sage, which, was a Terr able document,
required about fifteen minutes time and
was given rapt attention by the mem-lcr- s

and spectators ' present. At its
conclusion the mayor was given hearty
and vigorous apjilause for .the soumf
sentiments expressed in the message.
The message in full follows:
. "Gentlemen: -

"It ia mv esneeial rtrivilcire to ad- -

1.40
1.50

tion a snbstantial aid in the way 01
funds for its aecomdishment.

"This ten. thousand dllars,'or nearly
eleven thousands dollars, hien ig paul
out annually 'in interest, uloes not in-
clude in any way the current expenses
of running our city goyernmnt, j nor
the maintenance of any of itsi depart-
ments. -- This expense is met by other
revenues. ,

"Let us proceel with firm confidence
and uer every assurance to tjie public
that t everything possible will be done
towards reducing this bonded debt, and
curtailing in other 'ways all unneces-
sary thus reducing the tax
.necessary, to be raised by. the people.
To economize. the expense account with-
out crippling 'the efficiency of. the city
in any department should.;. be. our; eon-sta- nt

aim, , and to 'that end we' shall
give the matter of finances onr Careful
attention. ' A -

'
' The Popular Irfan.

"I wish to espeeiallv call attention
to the-fac- t that $.".0,000 of the hereto-
fore f inentione . indebtedness
are pawt due. I would recommend the

rents on the dollar for the outlay. Co Benjamin, M. ... 1 . . .........
operation on the part of the citizens
in the way of cleaning and improving

Bertschmger, M. ...... '
Booth, John H. i . ............
Brown & Son. lee . . . . i . . . '. . '

9.00
12.00
23.40
2S.8S
1.30

California Powder Works .....
Carter,' Ira B.

our streets woala to an enective move.
In referring to this matter of cleaning
and improving our ; streets I would
recommend the 'rock pile' be estab-
lished and our city prisoners be placed 30.7

J6.0
Capital Iiumber Co. . . , . ......
City of Salem . J....J. . .......
tlavpool. W. II. ....... ......at work.; Labor performed by the eity 2S.50

7.50
7.50

prisoners should be of a character that
will not deprive laboring men from em R. F.Claypool, ... ......

Clay pool, II. F.
Cleveland, II. P.. 1.50

8.94
Con. Sol ... .
Collard, W..P.
Cooper, E. M. t...t

ployment. To give all the employment
possible, from the eity government to
our working man is highly important
and proper, and I heartily approve of
those provisions "of our city' charter
guaranteeing reasonable .hours and

2.00
1.7

idresg yon tonight IMthe'first mayor of
Greater Salem. .

v

f'No't that I eonnt: it a personal vic-
tory, but by foree off a happy combina-
tion of circumstances, it has fallen to
wy lot, and, I assure you, it ia my
great pleasure to adjdress you in' this
capacity;

'I have" perfect confidence and as-
surance that the return of the city gov-
ernment to Republican management
will bring progress alone: all lines and
insure successful financial administra-
tion, of oar city affairs.

"Pae to the efforts of our Commer-
cial Club and a vrotrressive leirifel&tive

3.00
Coney, Annie S. ... ; .. . ......
Crabtree, Tom "..,. , , . . ......
Cntsforth, Frank H. , . 3.00compensation lor labor.

"I would earnestly recommend an 9.7 ' ;'-'"-
'

'"' !"!".' ' U '
J'.', i ,

immediate renumbering, and renaming 4.50
Davis, WJ P. ......
Davis, Job ...... ....... i . . .
Davenport, Jack .... , . 3.00

1.50
23.16
42.67

Davie,. Victor t
Davidson. W. 'F.. ......

This Is a scientific preparation compounded under the direction of a, physician
j of recognized standing who Is a j Specialist In the DISEASES OP WOMEN.

CmTAJJSS NO yaCOHOL. PUREirY VEGEXABLrii,

of our streets. That tne name of everv
street be placed in a conspicuous posi-
tion and that all residences be correctly
numbered. It ! is difficult without a
proper system of house numbering and
street naming to locate any given place,

Detiecr, E4lward v. ..... ......
Deneer, John i . . . . ........
Dencer, J. V. i .... 6.00

9. GO

3.00and with increasing population, the Deneer, Oscar ...I .... ......
delegation, Greater Halem has become a
reality. '.

V With greater charges and larger re-

sponsibilities falling upon us, we, r.s
the newly elected representatives of the
no pie, must take hold with a firm

Write for free book to Laboratory, World's Dispensary, Buffalo, N. Y.9.2Dencer, O. V. . . . . . .
Dennis, Wm. . . . .' .......
Dickinson. Ij. A . ... 7.60

33.O0

sooner this senons defect is remedied
the better for all. '

The New Wards.
"Under our new 'charter niu,ef terri-

tory was, abided jothe cityjjSnU three
new ward,-w- r cheated by,.pur, prede

3.00Ditter, John A. ...... . ; . . . . .government.
"W owe it to our nride. as well ns Doeman, M. . .... . . . . ........ 1.50

2.00
3.00

to our 'constituents,, to deal, with, alfj Downing W . II.
Downinc" Wm.cessors. i. , k. . ... ,

" The first eonneilmen ifroni these 58.00Du Rette, F. A.' K

Dusenbnrr, Clvde; 1,60 ILLINOIShscb, Jss. ..4... M

Eskew.- - J. M. . . .

questions witit our greatest sense of
Tight and justice, and not to allow any
sense aX limitation to Mud our naods
from 'free and progressive: legislation.

u'Ja assuming the unfinished burdens
tof our predecessors, we cheerfully take
tip the work, and it is our intention to
make all the possible progress with
what means we already have, and all

MAYOR T. W. WATERS,
Of Greater Salem.

newly added territories are with us to-

night, an,l we lil them and, their con-

stituents a he.artj- - Welcome '.and iproposo
to extend undef'dilr administration a
helping hand toTTtrr-ne- cittrens and
will seek to encourage every endeavor
towards beneficial

, 2.00
36.90
96.57
13.40
3.00

If an important state and M.'J
Ier cent of itM populatluu

is locatetl 011

Flinn, A. La. ....w.
Wood, J. I. ......
Forrest, Jim
Frank, Paul .... . 1.50

OUR RIETHOD
OF DENTISTRY
. Crojrn and Crhlge work. En-
tirely new! method. A scientitic
method "that is specially in use at
tbese parlors. - And one that has
given entire satisfaction toall our
patients. Charges are extremely
moderate. J '

E. E. BAILEY, D M. D.
Graduate Sorih Pdcijlt Dental .

College -
.

Rooms.l-2 MeCnmack Bid. '

. w liver Meycra & Hon, Store. ' -

Sltmr ore. ')!'

immediate refunding of these bonds t.t
as low a rato of interest obtainable,
and would also recommend what is
termed 'the popular loan' plan as the

. .. ... . ,
Neift, Chas." .... .... ....,.
cicely, l. .A. . . . . .i . ..w .

North Howell Lumber Mills
ParKer, J. U. . . . . . ' -

i?ttider Win. . . ..-- ; L . . .
lu t Ler, R " K. ..... L vJ. . v . . .

Butler; O. . . r.
Pettyjohn, 3. C ,

Pettyjohn, AV. C. . . i ..... .....
Peteel, Joseph . .
Polasak, John . . . . . .

Iotter, Jesse ...... .... ....
Ramsby,i'lyde .....
Robertson,- - A. K, ...... . . .

Robillard. 11 ..) ...
Rock. Fred ....... ....
Ross, C.i. . .. .. ... .

Ross, K.V. ....
Rutherford, T. V

"It must be remembered, however,
by our newly, added citizens, that 110

Frazier & Kice
Funk, Herman ..j.
Gardner, A. D.

1.00
1.50

335.00
4.9

best.'mean's fof this redemption. levy or taxation has ever been placed
upon them, hence, there can be no im-
mediate monev investment in the newly

Gray Bros.
3.00
5.73

YT. F.Gentry, ....... . . . . .
Gomlale Lumber Co. ...... .

. "Keep our money at home. Give our
own1 people. the first opportunity to in-
vest' in their- - own securities, and not
scrtd Inrjie inums in interest awar from

created wards until such time as rev-- '
Harvev." David ...... . . .'. . 3.00

IS. 00';
enue shall accrue for such purposes.
Whilst awaiting revenues from future
taxation, we can always consider their

.. 24.00
1.50

. . : 5.4s

. . 75

.
' .73

.. 3.00

.. 3.00

.. 1.50
3.00

,. 1.1.15
.4- - 9.75
..2.50

7.50
,.! 6.00

1.50
. . 2 ..40

,. - 3.00
. 44. SS
. J.25

3.00
9.50

. 14.00

.. 2.50

.$333.33
55.00

. 350.OO

. V 7500

. 50.00
1O0.W

. 83.33

. 254.16

. 100.O0

. 233.33

..$10.00

wants. Let us give them every possible

Heppner, John .1 .

Hicks Hardware Co.
Highberger Joe..... .... .
Independence Lumber Co. . .
Ireton. O. . . . h1trli1i2LijHchultz. U II

tcott, y. 11. . . . . '. , . . .......
Shaw. Ilarry ...... .......
8haw, Allen ...... ....I ...

3M
14.06
3.00
4.50
3.00

14.00

protection from fire, improve their
driveways and : give them street lights
where and when practicable. Borne
time may be required in out settling
down to smooth and good working - Salary Account.
order,' but and readv at B. B. Colbath . . . . . . , . . . . .4.73

that we are able to enlist. v

MThe question" of improving our
streets, beautifying our town and in

' other, ways bringing this municipality
op to the highest standards of cleanli-
ness, ia under agitation. AV". hasten to
extend-to- ' the citizens our ': hearty, sup-
port towards all such measures, and
menu to enforce all present laws, rules
and regulations, under our new charter.
Where any Micieney may appear let
us remedy the same by proper legisla-
tion to justly promote every" legitimate
reform movement, and we beg in re-
turn the of our citizens in
private work and personal interest.

41 We occupy, in relation to the citi-Ken- s

of Greater Balem, and in the eoa-kJu- et

of the various affairs of the city,
the same relationship we should with, aa
individual. Wo owe y-- the greatest
economy in every department. We owe
you, citizens, of Greater Salem, our
west efforts towards maintaining a

lean, healthful ... and : progressive city.
fVe owe you our free and unrestricted
support In all measures which may be
presented to us lor mr consideration,
aad for your benefit. We owe yon a
(complete service in" every department
lof the city government. v

My attention baa been called I to
Inula needed imnrnvcmpiit a in tha eitv

18.00tention to all such matters as arise in
the conduct of an enlarged and greater Ij. Folsom ;

Charles Lembcke . .' .17.city i government will preclude any M. A. Mc!orkle . . . i

7 2 n z A. f
Jensf n. 'Jens
Jorgensen, C. W. ...... ...
Kauff man, S. H.
Kinyon, James F. .........
Kniskern, A. A. ....... ...
Koeny, Joe ....... ...... .
Kufner Bros. . . . . .... . . . . .
Labour, Chas. (disallowed)..
Lambreeht, A. .
Barrick, W. S.
Barrick, Amos . . . .V .... .
Lang, Lctr ......... ..... .

s1.50
2.16thing but a prosperous add narmonious J. G. .Moore ..

Chicago, the- - greatest com-
mercial center of the West, Is'
Ixrst reachtnl from the North-
west by this famous trallrcad

The Northwestern
limited

Dally iH'tween Miniif-ajxilis- ,

HU Paul sikI Chicugo I the
v Icer o all line trains . ;

' ' ;
For lowest rales, time o( train, and

2.30
3.00

administration. Besides fire protection
the people ofthe new wards need some
police protection to keep . down the

K. T. Moores ..............
W. V. Richardson ........ ..
John WJ Roland .......6.00hoodlum spirit that sometimes does in

jury to property and has on more than John II.iSott .. . .
J. C. Siegmund ..... . ......one occasion manifested itself in dis

L.ang, Joe ...graceful interference! with public wor
Hrrie.k. K. K. JSr. i'.

3.O0
6.O0
1 .50
.to

9.O0
1.50
4.83

ship.
Miscellaneous.

Insane Kxam. f(Hn..J. ......
Poor sect.,' monthly allowance 62.00s septice sewerage.

"The important question of sewer
...K,
a s Juror's fees'' ' 11.80 full Infonnatiou irito to

ic. JURAT. II, L. Bm.tn.

Hullt, Chas. .1 ..
Hullt, Alfred
Lewis, Xewton . , . I . .
Llchty, John . .Y. . . ....
McCorkle, G. F. ...... .
Mack, Newton

age is before Greater Salem. The in-
creased boundaries will bring into the 7.34

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAK Travflins Ari.. (K-- Agent,

Salcm'every year, when sunder the 'pop-
ular loan system this money would be
pa hi out. to citizens at home, and they
would at the same time beceme stock
holders and. sureties for good business
administration. As the revenues of the
city for this current year and the ap-
portionment of funds for the various
departments; are already determined
under the charter by the retiring city
officials, no further reference to ojnr
finarffial situation is required.

-
j Protection to Merchants.

"Another matter of vital Importance
is the proper! protection, of , our mer-
chants against transient venders,
fakirs, imported bankrupt stocks, all of
which cheapen -- enterprise antl reduce
the J commercial standing of the city.
Our city laws should be amended to se-

curely protect our tsxpaying merchants
from the 'hawkers' of wares whose
only business is to relieve the public of
money and to p'ay in.to the city treasury
an insignificant suni for .the privilege.

"Without building Chinese wall
about our icity, lef us protect legitimate
commercial enterprises and: encourage
the; resident and permanently ' situated
merchant. , ' ' "

'fin Connection with the matter of
protecting our legitimate merchants
from transient venders, I desire to call
attention to a class of venders fakirs,
who are permitted to stand upon the
street corners, under the protection of
our. city, laws, and deliberately rob, de-
fraud and cheat our xeop1e.
"VI would recommend that all such

pillaging enterprises be ruled off our
streets, . sijeh licenses le repealed .and
stricken from our source of revenues,
and that such fakirs be prohibited from
appearing upon our public thorough'
fares." A few dollars added to our city
treasury will not compensate for the
hundreds of dollars taken In return.

" It is unnecessary to refer .to the im-
moral aspect of some of these " exhibi

.80
3.00 -JNG - .city limits thousands of homes and resi

denees with which connection to sewer
B24 AlderHL, J'orUand, Or.- - . -

Offers choice of three jja'eways. Kan-
sas City, St. Joseph Omaha, o
Chicago and points Kast. '

Thrjgh Standard and 'Tourist
sleeplng cars dafly between San l"tan-cisc- o

and Chicago via Los Angeles and
121 Paso. ""-!-

( .. f .'

Through Tourist sleepers each Tues-
day from Portland to Chicago via Salt
Lake and Colorado Springs. 1

Through Standard sleeping cars dai-t- y

between Ogden and Chicago. '

Lowest rates in effect always avail-
able via ".Rock Island System." j .

- 7.50Manon, II. ....age in impossible. ' A ready and effec When yptr take Grove's tasteless Chill
Tonic, because the formula is plainly
printed on every bottle showlne that it

departments in the way of protection
to the public, and I deem it our duty
to at once remedy such defects.' "

A thorough acquaintance with the
9.00tive remedy must be had for this ex

isting condition. In parts of the older 4.
1.: Is simply iron and quinine la taste- -Various departments will reveal any. city are sewers, but the outlying dis-

tricts ate without anv service. The Chinese1.50 less rorm. io cure, no pay. , BOc.
1.50snort comings and past experiences will,

in a measure, tend to show the proper large state sewer . throuah our citv
DEEDS RECORDED.1.50

Masey, Jeese .......
Meier, Chas. ..
Kellog, Mason ...... ,

Trombley, Fiank .....
Todd, Ernest ....... .
Darr, Joseph ...... .
Mulkey Geo. ...... .
Baskiu, O. K. ....
Mortensen, Wm. .....
Mnmm, Jchn .........
Nelson, A. K. ..... .

snouin oe opened to tne use of citizens. o . --rordinarv. sources of informa Drug Storetion 1 have come to believe that what is o- -

36.57

'L t
(From Thurs4lav'g Tailv.V

The rjralty transfers filed for record

- xemeuy. ; we must not leave our monu-
ments of progress and permanent im-
provements at the mercy of an

of unwise economy. ' Xet
Jus follow up .every forward atep with
proper protection. - j -

I believe in an efficient police force

Reduced round trip rates In effect on
July" 12, 13, IS and IS and August 18,

9, 25 and 90 days' return limit.
' 3e sure to see that! your ticket reads

" -
3.K
9.00

termed 'septic sewerage' may prove
the solution of this important question.
1 would recommend this system be
thoroughly investigated and, if found

in the Marion county recorder's office I carry all kinds of Chinesyesterda v aggregated the consideration
practical ana worthy, that it be in drugs, medicines, fools.MUST CONVINCE. of 7635, as follows:

William Roth et ox.
rfa the '

, '; ,.
' '

ROCK? ISLAND :STSTJ3M. licrbs, nature's reined ies- -to Fred J.
Land in the :

stalled where necessary. The question
of cost ia also not to be .overlooked,
and lam, informed this ' septic '

pro-Ces- s

is 'both effective and cheat) of in
Boelklf40 acres ofSalem People Must Believe the festl- -
1. 1. cj of William JJ. Stephens,

.6 and 7
jgood for tli e blood arul kid
jneys. I euro all kinds of

money or Her Btst Citi-- j
v

; sens. t s,, r. 2 w, w. 1. 200vstallation. A universal sewerage, and
Betsey If. Boork to I K. Page,

ana an emcieoi nre ueparimem; in a
well organized street Cleaning depart
Snent; in aiding the police, firemen and
all other employes bftb eity by- - sup-
plying them with the best . materials
for their use and paying them wages
adequate to insure a goofl public ser-
vice. ... - '

Finances. .

".The question of finances being at
kill times paramount in municipal gov-
ernment, and of greatest importance at

as me same time cneap in construction, female diseases, stomach

The best and most reasonable dlp-in- g

car "service. --
;" '

For rats, folders, etc., wi-it-e to or
call on f GEO. W. PAINTKR, i

Traveling Passenger Agent.

i wiuiiuii ntiicu. win. oe welcomed lots l;!and 2, block 16, of Salem, .

W.;:.d. '..,..,. i a. ii'i ...'.'.V....-- 1500 trouble, piles and chrpmjby all. -

4 v
r ,; -

Testimony like below cannot
fail to convince Balem people, because
a Halem man is the speaker and he isweignts ana Measures. Wi (V Van Schurver tt nx. to . (diarrhoea. -I B. OORIIAM. General Atrent..'I wish to call your attention to a man of reputation in the community. John Hl.,FarTar, lot block 70, jin Salem, W, d. ....i,... ..... i00

tions upon our streets in regard to onr
yosng boys and girls. As in a commer- - 230 Alder Street. Portland. Oregon.section 22 of our new' charter, in r. Kum Bow WoJacob L. McCoy, bridge builder and

contractor, residing on Capitol street, J. Keischnick et ox. to W. Oi
U- ' ,

f, vial way, the cost along the line of
morality is .greater than any possible

Which it provides for the measuring
and weighing of hay, wood and all
other commodities bought srnd sold in

second house beyond Mill Creek, savs: 21 Liberty Htreet - Halem. OregonZiegleri,et ni, 35.90 acres ia t .

9 s, r 3 and 4 w. w. d. 809
Organized
'. 1834."I have always enjoyed good healthrevenue to me '.city. . r '' I also ; recommend, in ' this eonnee II. McCullouch et nx. to Sada Me--i .up to nve or six years ago. Along

Cnllough, lot 7, OeobaekV Ad-- j Sl4 m H3

city, I eall your attention to a few
figures showing the present bonded in-
debtedness and a few suggestions to-
wards conservative and rational eon-Uu- ct

of our financial affairs. There is
presented herewith aa itemited state-
ment concerning our bonded debt:

"Bridge, October lf 1& SB, 5 per cent,

about that time my kidneys commenced
to bother me. There was not so much

tion, that unsightly eripples, offensive
appearing and badly deformed beggars
be ; prohibited from plvinar their f rrae- -

metope n market. This matter has been
resented to me for consideration,. and
deem it of no small importance. 1

believe the producer should .be .paid
the highest market price for his prod

dition to Woodburn, w. d. InsuranceSarah A. Thompson et si, to R. P.backache, but the principal symptoms
were in connection with the kidnevtices on our streets, and that the city

ucts, and at the same time the consumer
Meyers. Jots 10, IJ, 12, 13, 14
aN in block 23, in Railroad Ad
dition to Jefferson, w. d. . jj

In force.
Saved our
- members

In 0t
IS7.4Sr.24.

sau.tUHi, 15 years.?-- should have all he for. Apays fair1 . . . ......

exciuae au sucn transienlf under ; its
present laws covering such emergencies
and that count iea twhere they belong

secretions. A strain or over-exertio- n

very often caused hemorrhages of khe
kidneys. I cannot say that it was' i so W. B. Jolly et nx, to K C. Tru- -

Mothers and Daughters Tty

Tha Modara Rtmad; for Woman
Eexlcona ha cured Some of the worst

raaoa of Orarlan and titarlx IUor.ar. Wa iriiaraDtec poailiTe cute lor
JLaatorrhaaa. -

Tbe Rexlcona Co., San Jos;, Cat.
Lady Agcnta Wanted. Sco'l for Booklet.

"Bridge, October 8, 1S90, 5 per cent,
f20.000, 15 years. ; J .

"Sewer, December I, 1SS9 "51 per

exenange is no roDoery.'..
; Bsilroad Crossings.'

"T would recommend that- - In eon.
painful, but it was very anaovinz. I benbach, 0 acres in.t T s, r 2 ir,!

.'d. ...... ......AL..V...li tl.A. Jphssoa

poo

500

400
i

325

100

used, various remedies, and while some
B. A. Matthews et nx. to CFred,tent, siy.utxv years. gave relief, others were worthless. Injunction 1 with the Southern Pacific ialem. Ore.

Agent for
Usrlon Casome way Dona's Kidney Pills wereRailroad Company that arrangements Wendall, luts 5 and 6 block 2,

Settlemier 's Addition, to Wood
burn. w. d. :

" Funding. November , 1, 1S92, 5 per
Cent, $'J0,QU0; 0 years, f

"Funding, January 1, 189. 6 per vfs mane 10 piaee alarm bells , at all ACCkasdler
Drougnt to my notice, and when up
town I dropped in to Dr. Stoae's drug
store and procured a.box. takinar them

street crossings on Twelfth and Trade Hsgh McNeill to George-MeXea- i,tent, fW.UW, "0 years. streets where, the ; company 'a lines are Sec'j.

Or.
- "State and Oak, January 1, 189 6 acres in Pianos county, w.

1." . J ..... "' ...... '. L: i '
as directed. . A few doses gave very
convincing proof that they were coinirrer cent, 6,1S1, la years.

1 a operation, une .or our largest public
Schools is located on Twelfth street and
it would seem advisable to protect these i,; Shafferet nx, to Xsncv liarSeeds"Funding, October 2, 1SS9, 4 per WILKES STALLI3S, "JEROME."

..';". NO. 29131
tent, $60,000, 10 years. 4 - Bruises, Burns,, Braids. Sore feet ,or

to the right spot, and thongh - I can't'
say they have cured me, as I may never
be cured, I can state that they-- cave me

i,pule, 223 acres in t 6 s, r 2 w,
y s d. . ... .. . '. . . . .' .'. ......cmwiren irom ,ny partner danger of

approaching trains.. ..... : t- - stiff jiints. But tere's no neod f'Cy the- - above report it will be seen
that the, bonded indebtedness Is $220,- - S. !.' Pugh to AVilliam Hay, road--saw all experimenting'

ave dfsar PointBents. it. BuckIens Aririii.1 Salve. vPiHkiifMn concluding this summary of our8 V X wdnderfs! relief. I have a high opin-
ion of Doan's Kidney Pills and cheer- - way.wyli'ia ....... 'ears the standard beed.38i.ol. This must be reducea as rap-- Af IT jMnd lor marca the mmYog imwii at ntmunicipal conditions, I would urce thet So br all dealers. 1904 iw 01 hrrr ani i.irwrir areeu. tot poc iira

th --pais and ure --lko trouble. It's
tho best Salve on earth for I'iles, to.
25c, at V. J. Pry, druggist, Salcui, Oro- -

fully recommend them.' .Seed Anul potpil frci and particular! caU onTotal ; ,$7G35
most earnest of this coun-
cil land of the people of Greater 8alem
to Beeure the best citv eovernment rws- -

lor sale by all dealers. : Price 50is. II applicants.u. rxznnr &co,

idly as possible, consistent with the
vrelfare of our city and the determina-
tion to jrotect our business men and
taxpayers against any increased taxa- -

lirr;. an!, indeed, under a careful ad- -

cents. Foster-Mi- l burn Co Buffalo, X.
Y sole agents for the United States, DR. W. LONG-- ,siWe under the' foregoing circum- - Wondcrftil ITcrvc.

ttacccs. - '


